Pallavi Model School-Alwal
Dussehra

The festival of dussehra is unique in its perception and significance. There are
two important stories behind the celebration. One story is related to lord Rama
and another story is related to Goddess Durga. This festival signifies the victory
of good over evil.
The pre primary kids celebrated Dussehra with great zeal and enthusiasm. The
celebration started with a prayer song. Our 3 children did comparing for the
program. Nursery kids performed Bathkuma dance to show the importance of
this festival in our Telangana State. They looked adorable in the colorful attire.
Lkg children set the stage on fire by performing mesmerizing Garba. They wore
beautiful multicolored ghagra and choli (girls) and kurta pyjama (boys). Ukg
kids possessed the festive colors of Gujarat by performing a foot tapping dance
with dandiya sticks. They looked very pretty and beautiful in their traditional
costumes.
These dance forms were earlier only performed in Gujarat but have now
become very popular across the country.Ukg kids demonstrated the story of
victory of Lord Rama over Ravana and how he brought Sita back from Lanka in
the form of a song.Ukg kids performed a skit to show how the demon
Mahishasura got the power of immortality from Lord Brahma. After getting the
power he started destroying the earth and the heaven. To save the humanity all
the God's approaches Lord Brahma, Vishnu and Mahesh for help. To preserve
the nature and life Goddess Durga was born to kill Mahishasura. Ukg girls
showcased how Durga puja is celebrated in Bengal by doing a traditional dance
on the somaa"Durga maai ki jai" in the beautiful bengali white saree.
Towards the end of the program our Principal Mrs. Sunir Nagi offered prayers
to Goddess durga by singing aarti.our 3 compareres did a tremendous job
throughout the program. Simi ma'am appreciated the talent exhibited by these
tiny tots by asking the entire school to give them a Pallavi clap.

Please Log on to:
https://pallavi.studease.co.in to download the circulars, worksheets and other information.

FEEDBACK

Please give your valuable feedback regarding
transport issues
academic issues
teaching and admin staff issues
infrastructure issues

To: pmsalwal.school@gmail.com

Website: https://www.pallavimodelschools.org/alwal/

